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December 18 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8ber IS
Then mm* else w» (Gr-vk, Magi, 
M.M). Original у » eiaaa of pale eta 
anu cg і be P ralaos and Medea.
Гоїш id lbs king's pslvy ononeti,
•bo toltibated eel rob gj, midlrine and 
ex mit пвіоїжі idrocf They are fre- 
eo«tiy rffmtd 10 by ;
Ht lodotve apt aka of the* aa a priestly 
caste of the M.'dta, end as Inbrtpeelers 
of dreams. Altirwarde lbs term was 
arpiteo to all Eeateni i btioaopbeia 
From Ik* ta*. Hie lea dlffcraai lore, 
and need in a diff.nnt act es, In m 
tbs werd ‘'real" In wt. 2. Ht re 
it should be testa sled “the (at 
east,» and In ret. % the star “In 
tbs esek" “lbs far east" refers to

B. Y. r. U. spits of tbs tnstcnlftranr*. 
Qaesewee. ▲ leader, guide, 

<* nkr. lksi aAeti rale : or. more cor- 
really, “shell be tb» abepberd of.1 TbU 
points to an affrétions»*, caiefpl, Aim 
•«1er. • bo sapffos tbs santa of bn 
people while be controls ib«m.

7 Tie* Hread . . . pririly ooBtd Ike 
ml** men. “Privily,** km be iras already 
batobirar all 1 mere privily b 
plot. Inquired of them diligently ; or 
rather, ‘Wertalned fum u.em •«cot 
atsiy. Who! lien* Ik* «tar opjrartd. 

і might know shat «IB me ex- 
of UiS Infant where be wised to

able to fallow that of his brother.
Bat, sected, the case ul Andrew 

grata the field In which we can beat 
« perate. Yuo may be able to do noth
ing among étrangère and oat in the 
open world ; there la always a narrow» r 
circle white joo can operate to advan 
ugs. The home circle may be touched 
at ones. There they know j ou and be
fore In you ; tberyi you may apeak 
when every other door la oks»d. be* 
albly no one вате Andrew coold bare 
reached Blmon. Every c ne baa Lia cir
cle of friends or of persona with whom 
be has 1» fluence. There ia bis field. 
Let each believer exert hie influer oe in 
these narrow circles, and the world will 
soon be reached. - Zion'» H-rald.
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are the

sUt.
8. He tant (or directed) Ikrm lo Beih 

lehrm A abort aix n llee Irum Jeruaa 
km. Snrtk aiHgnÙy. Better, as be
lts e, * a»cnraU)y ” ••eatefolly." 8o far 
as tbs m lea ton became known, it would 
imprêta the people with the belief that 
be, too, shared their hopes, and waa 
ready fo pay bis homage to tbs new
born King. It was a dtploeutk lie 
based » n the tenth. It was something 
like lbs kies of Judas.

9. Is, IA« star. Unexps 1edly the 
star they had “seen lb tbe east (H waa 
not now in the east, but In tbe south) 
appeared to them In the evening as they 
went toward Bethlehem. Stood ewe 
whet* Ik* young child mat ; 
be nee, ae Implied by ver. 11, not merely 
over the village of Bethlehem. Tbe 
sot junction of atari spoken of above 
oouid not Indicate tbe piece, for that 
would bs far <ff In the heaven at an 
altltode of 87°, bat a star at an altitude 
of 67e could appear to aland over no 
boots orotjectln tbe immediate neigh
borhood of tbe observer.

19. When they tarn Ik* dm. guiding 
tb#m, and pointing out tbe pi «ce. They 
reji.ictd. Becaoee their journey w.a 
now ended, their search wee aurceaefoL 
Their joy would be all tbe greater be
cause ol their Iallure at Jernaalem, and 
tbe suspicions and doobta excited by the 
manner of Herod.

11. When Ikey were come into Ik* 
Tola could ■ erreJy have been 

Ix*d was born. 
Joseph and Mary remained far forty 
days In Bsttbebcm, and would find 
temporary kdginga. Hence the double 
blunder of tbe paintings which represent 
“the adoration of the Magi” as taking 
place in the stable white the shepherds 
were present. And JeU down. In the 
orfenUal manner of ebowlrg bo-nag*

)ugh rit», wbs»e tbs wise men belonged, 
and “tbs east” la Babyk nia or Chaldea, 
or the din ci Ion lo wich they law the 
star. Firm “Uf ham’s Wise Men of tbe 
Beat" To Jeruenkm aa tbe capital 
religions centred the Jews.

2 Saying. When ie He that ie her* 
King oj ike Jim* t Tbla inquiry, more 
literally uanaiated, la, “Wbrra Is tbe 
born King that to, “the newly been 
King of theJews?" The Magi expect 
ad, no doubt to find Him to the capital 
<dtv and to «be ri yal palace.

1 на IxractaTioe or тих Мишам їв 
тихW oxu> toaaraink rrnedby 1 вони, 
by du- lonioa, andbyjiwpbae.ihaubete 
prevailed Üûrot ghoul the entire East, at 
thto time, an lnieoee coo fiction, derived 
from amienipopbetlea, that ere keg a 
powerful mener» h wold arise ic Jofaa*, 
•nd gain dominion over the w<«ld. 
VlrgL, who lived a tittle before this, 
owns (fourth E icgne) that a child from 
heaven was it eked for, who should ra

the golden eg*, and take away sin. 
Confoetos, In China, had prophesied the 
appearance ot inch a deliverer, and a 
deputation of Hie followers, going forth 
In eeamh of Him, were >b* mrans ol to 
Irrduclr g BoddMem Into China.
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novae ol heav»n ebnt? You will 
have to read tbe whole B.<* carefully 
tfytu get tie arawir. Tbe brd eeya 
Hto pet pie were tr* atlng Him ae they 
would not think ol tit atiDg the governor. 
The window a are not abut becaoee God 
went! to d«i live oe of bJmlrg, but be- 

e proved ttuwives 
due not torn Hto face 

from in until we torn inralnm Him.
(a) Israel waa saying : “Behold ! what 

a weam.ua la її Г There you have tbe
Woeablp to a tiring txerctoe. It 

takes time to render acceptable service 
to Gto. Do ytn think yen sis 
so btay that you cannot apsis 
the time? Have ytn list your 
appetite far spiritual worship? Are 
you a-ying In у і-n» heart, “What a 
wmuimee !" Let us get into compeny 
with tie Psalmist. Be slrga, “One 
thing bave 1 dulrtd of tbe L» rd,M Ac. 
•My dt light ia in the love of tbe Load.”

(b) lb«y effered in sacrifice the afak 
and the tame and the blind. The cattle 
that were g»od It r nothing else were

d to tie Lord. II you have an old 
tut ctin of oncertaln value 

tbe plate ; wear yvuitalf 
and give God the ieg-<nd ol your ener
gies; think li st у < ur bualm «s to ao 
Imp» riant that yin have to wtrk every 
night and i-.ep part of Sunday, and you 
can shut the windows of heaven.

Tut-v kept back fnm God Hto 
porUm. You can abut tbe windows of 
benvtn by the sm-limssof your service 
sb well aa by Its meanneas. “Bring the 
whole tithe. Bo they were rot bing God 
of a tart, even of Hto part. Hot can 

have tbe windows opened ? By re
turning to < or airfat i-ilgtooedw»y ; de
light to Qtd s wrvfae ; rive Him of 
your beat, and give Him Hto 
of tbe first fruits. May we have the 
windows « pened.

-The

The Believer’s Fullness in Christeaaee St,

A Little DaughterIn Jeans the Christian reaches the 
vary end of hie creation. In Him he to 
made foil of all tl oae quatitl»e and 
atteibatie of soul which are the admira
tion of angels, the glory of our human 
hy, and the despair of man-made phl- 

i"phlee and eyatema of religion.
He la fall of love to God and love to 

man. uoo-ward this Live burns ae a 
flame. The elements of hto btlng have 
been ao tranamuUd by tbe Incoming of 
ffbrtoVk life that a real kinship exista

• C C L 1 S T,
Mm taOf a Church of England minister 

Cored of a distressing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard 
Війка, the well-known Druggist 207 
McGill at, Montreal, P. Q., says:

1 have sold Ayer’» Family Medicine* 
for 40 yea», and have heard nothing-bat 
good said of them. I know of many

It m
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worthy. G«d JUD0ON E. HETHERINGTON, M.D,

* partially 

relief from
71 Впжжт 9t*xiT, ST. JOHH, Ж. Ж

tobetween him end God. True lee* reals 
and eatatm ; and the 

act) of holi- 
new, justice, mercy, end goodness, that 
he files to him wltn ineffable delight lot 
purposes of communion and fellowablp. 
Y ta, and reciprocally God beholds much 
In tbe believer upon wbleh bis fa teem 
can ml Tbla to made possible through 
the winders of redemption. I believe 
that Almighty God respecte and admires 

who ia fall of truth, prublty, in
tegrity and purity. He lows bim largely 
because of these characteristics. The 
Chi!*'laid : “If a man serve Me, him will 
my Father btmor” (John 12 ; 26). And 
Paul telle Timothy that the living God 
“to the Saviour of all men, tapfcla ly of 
those that believe” (1 Tim. 4:10). It 
Love Divine can anew grad «lions, 
Jesus loves Hto brethren In tbe Gtspel 
more Intensely than those who rtj et 
Hie offrit of merer.

The heart of s believer filled with the 
ObrtoVtife flows out In love lobto f* 

He to full of benevolence 
which suives for the happiness of 
kind. Hto Christ! 
practical like the

Wonderful Curesupon worthiness and 
Christian sees in God performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ono 

In particular bring that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minu
ter. The child was literally covered 
from bead to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three yean, 

pits of the beet medical treatment 
available. Her father was In great 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, nt last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a complete cure, 
mnch to her relief and her father’s 
delight. I am sur»*, were be here to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
as to the merits of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J7c. Ayer à Co., Lowell, Meas.

Curés others, will cure you

T)R. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE ato THROAT.
ip all night

nr іошг,w.a
He*»—is to it à w.: 1 to I, a. Teeeday, ThwrwU, eta h.inrSe,,T.sein s

tQ W. BRADLEY,
* a boss this Ex n статі on ? 
doubt irom u»e Jews, who were 
ever) where, with U eir St tip 

hop» a, since the Baby- 
. Daniel himself waa a 

among tbla very
proubeclia were 
and me calcula

put
cutthat cn 1Y1( моветон, я. 1.

tuna and their 
toetoh captivity, 
prince,and thief 
of wise
made known to them ; |
lions by wbi< h be pointed to tbe vary 

when Christ should be horn be
came, through the Book of Daniel, a 
part of tbsér an «fient literal

For we hoot men hi* star in Ik* ea*1. 
Seen by them In tbe eastern countries, 
or asm in tbs eastern sky. The flat 
was certainly the fact, but the 
the probable meaning bets. This must 
have been a
be'ore them, and stood over the exact 
place where J
Bat, at tbe same time, the 
conjunction of .planets at 
have bad something to 
to natural that a miraculous being 
should be heralded by a miraculous 

a miracle. Tbe 
angels sang at Hto birth. Miracles ee- 
(xm panted Hto life, and crowned Hie 
death with the resurrection. It to also 
natural that nature should show 
alga at Hto birth, as the darkened aun 
and quaking earth «tod at Hto death Awd 

to monkip kirn. Tear know 
ledge Hto worship ; to do homage to

tbe stable where our JAR a MOODY. M. L*„
игтвкіїАЖ, еганеож а.Hi.

(c)ctoral
HOTELS.to cure low

QKHTRAL HOUSE,to extremely Uellke the Dutch Process
Q5 No Alkali»* 
ЖЧ Other Chemicals

And wmMpptd Him.
Tbs homage of tbs M«gl to tbe first 
tv ploal acknowledgement of ChHet by 
those who hitherto bad been “far off" ; 
and tbatr offerings were ay abolie of tbe 
world's tribute. Three sets ere hero-

tbe second, of tbe aoul ; the third, of our 
goods. With these three, our bodies. 
< nr tools, oar roods, we ere to warship 
Htin. Without them all, worship to 
hut s Isms end maimed sacrifice, neither 
fit for wtoa men to give, nor Christ to 
receive. Opened their treasures. Tbs 

potato to caskets, or chests, wbleh 
they bed brought with them. They 
pc,se*tad unto Him gift*. According 
toe oriental coelom in paying visits 
royalty. Setting forth greater truths 
than tory knew, they offered, to tbs Son 
of men and Son of God, myrrh, hinting 

Tswarrsotioa of Ufa deed ; the

1 alien among thieves, and blnda^up hSfull tithe
1ЛГ an

Times of financial stringency are not , 
wholly an evil, for they give good op- * 
portant ty fat the exmfieq of a broad ^ 

dtolntarestsd Christian charity. Let 
all Christiana In the present atrcee 
prove their Invisible purity 
mm by an outward ana palpable 
ashy. If a dispirited son of tali, or 

exigency thrown oat of < 
ploy ment, oomee seeking bread for him
self and family, torn him not empty 
sway. In the meantime, it to the duty 

Christiana at thto eitoto to bs patient, 
hopeful and brave; God’s promises ere 
still aura, end Hto providence is a Oil 
over thto land.-.Rev. E. J. Oumick.

was with Hto mother. A. M. VAIMW,young per pie of Parraboro are 
We hope to hear of e goodІ JJOTEL OTTAWA,thto time may

do with It It W. BAKER k CO.’SUnion there w on.
-Has ary one of our minora ventured 

tiny a) mpoaium and aodal? 
ТеП os about it if you have.

fastCocoaand holi-
the SAINT JOHN, Ж Ж

•tar. Hto birthі —Prtaident Williams, of %L Martine, 
has been serious у Ш. Tue readers of 
thto column will be n>-toed to learn 
that he to recovering. He dors not 
know whan be will be able to

ZZïXXJïtZo
awtoiSar-3It baa monthnn thrmHm** 

! ID* Itrenfftk of Cocoa mixed 
■ with Starch, Arrowroot or

—___ ___ and I» far more wo-noaateial. coding Im* і Aon on* cent a en*. 
ItU d*llctoua, nourishing, aad sasilt

Ш0ГІ

t IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain SL, SL John, *. 1. I-'*

ofto
to— Tbe Baptist churches of SL John 

are tt gaged in union 
vie*a. lbs young peo- 

but one have

Mi hy 9raror» vrorywhara.
W. BAKER dk CO., Dorchester, Mass.and Fairvuie 

evangelliilc aerv 
pis tf ah tbe eturebre

ed their meeting into the one ged- 
netting of tbe ihorrh each week 

daring the time of tbe unton eemeee. 
These meetinga will give tbs young 
Baptists of Bt. John an opportunity to 
■how th*lr colors sod prove the stuff of 
which they ere mads. The campaign 
opens welL Pray tor us.

Hi n*vih xrrmvt.L Bator а отетжва, U TXÜTT. PASrXT. Sa M.to at to haw* HSMawiftiaW ai*» Siwhiwq w.nd lands- lympathy.

It is not merely the words and the 
form into which they are cast when 
sympathy Is expressed that will do 

^gooOTthongh sometimes, 
one will preserve them for their own 
rake, that they may at a future day be 
sppUed to toe heading of grief else
where.» There to value ш the simplest 

Interest and

П HY SHOULD ТИХ STAB LBA 
ТНІЖЖ or TUB MhSBlAH ? (1)
era! expectation of lbs great king at 
thto time would cause tbe wise men to 
think of Him when they saw the woo 
derful star. (2) They were doubtless 

far the hops of toe

at tbs
The IgfaFood for Infantsroyal gold; end frankincense tost 

prayer -“myrrh to a mortal, 
i king, frankincense to God.’1 

ЛааМаимі, A gum resin, obtained 
an incision made In the trunk of a* 
і of the genoe Boswelfou It occurs 

In aeml opaqiA round, or 
It to of s yâlow or yel- 

brown bu», the best being al- 
Yslued for Its aweet 

o’or when burnt ; used for Incense. It 
wee, in olden times, accounted one of 
the most valuable products of the East 
Myrrh. An aromatic gum highly 
prised by the andente, and used in ln- 
oenae and perfumes. It distils from in
cisions from e smell thorny tree, which 
grows chi* fly In Arabia,

Ou* Gins to 
bring to Jtaue our moat precious gifts, 
(l)oureelvia, body and spirit; (2) our 
heart’s love, deep, strong and true; 
(8) our true worship; (4) our personal 
services for Hto kingdom; (6) our 
property.

H CUBE

WINTER SASHESGold to a
R Ш brpious man, looau g 

world. And Gud may have made some 
communication to idem, as we learn

eg Will keep your house warm 
this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

In
obfamg
luwtoh

12 that He actually didfromE. B< a worth, agent tor Grande 
Ligne, whom many of oe heard during 
the rammer, to stirring up the young 
Baptist* of Chicago and vicinity on toe 
evangelisation of Quebec. The two 
new eburouea recently carved out of 
BomaLism at Maakinonge and Sorti are 
moving forward. Many Catholics, 
though forbidden by their superiors, 

a to toe Baptist bouae of worship 
wilntaard the baptism of some of 

their number. The Y on*-g People'* Union 
will furnish ns with the material lor 
conquest meeting on Romaniste 
Christ, giving apt dal attention to our 
Canadian ne. da and work.

leafnees.
id. Etc.

Rev. express on of unaffected 
sincere concern. It deprives sorrow of 
the more or lees Inseparable feeling of 
lonellneae. It to a proof to the stricken 
heart that the burden to shared by 
others. With God’s bleating it applies 
help and comfort

He who has words at command will 
do well to use them thoughtfully as pee 
sible in the blessed ministration of sym
pathy. He who has no choice of words, 
but can only in simple bluntneea of 
speech make manifest his 
at hto neighbor's distress, will do wsL 
to be not too timid. The mere hand 
grasp, with the transfigured look, and 
the «altering words that have genuine
ness of tool in them will tell toe other 
all he »needs to know, and so will be 
effected the good that a beneficent 
father meant to be effeoted’when he 
made us capable of sympathy, and 
sympathy a link between heart and 
hearts.—Jf

[momtxmd]8. When Herod Ik* king had heard 
Uum thing*. In their simplicity of 
heart, the Magi addressed themselves 
In toe fiiat place to the official head of 
the nation. The tidings would ran like 
an electric shock throurh the palace of 
the usurping Herod. He mat troubled, 
lest he should lose hto throne and hto 
power. He waa old, and feeble, and 
wicked. Hto life had been full of 
crimes. He knew he was hated by hto 
subjects. The least disturbance would 
inflame bis cone i-noe and arruae hto 
fears. And all Jerueakm with hire.

Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and 
glazed. 7MILK GRANULES.I !l Kill

СоЛИ ICMeWifl-forldiCe.THE PERFECT EQUIVALENT OF 
MOTHER'S MILK.

It is the solids of pure cow’s milk 
of the very best quality so treated 
that, when dissolved in the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compositon, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother’s milk. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is present in barley, 
flour and other infant foods, and 
contains %no glucose and no cane 
sugar, -k

city
ora Kuro. We should

J: & J. D. HOWE,I»
M.nafsctorrr. of HOÜXXHOLD

FURNITURE!Those in powtr, officials of Herod, 
would be afraid of anything that shook 
the throne. All would fear the dvit

coming ! We can 
than It ever has be-mak* it mean more than

The -young profile can plan and 
do many kindly things where their prac
tical sympathy will be fully appreciated. 
Don't spend all your thought and 
money on your friends who have 
than enough. Show them that you 
remember them, but seek to extend toe 
field of your kindly remembrances. 
An orange will mean more to some child 
than days of feasting on the gôod things 
that Santa Clause brings to others. We 

going to eelsbr-ts tbs birth of Him

commotions and ware which would 
arise, if a rival should seek to displace 
Herod. Many may have feared the 
coming of tbe Messiah as a time of 
punishment to the wicked, as in Mai. 
8 ; 1-8, 5. The progress of religion, the 
coming of Christ, to always a source of 
trouble to the wicked, for it means the 
turning of their world upside down.

had gathered, all the 
chief prient and scribes. Toe chief 
priests were probably the heads of the 
24 courses into which 
were divided (2 Cbroo. 28: 8; Luke 
1:6), but the term may have Included 
those who had, though only for a time, 
held the tffloe of high priest The 
“scribes" were the interpreters of toe 
law, emulate, and collectors of the tra
ditions of tbe elders, fas the meet pert 

Tbs meeting thus convened 
was not neceee.rtiy e formal meeting,of 
tbs Sanhedrim, or great council, and 
may have been only ae a committee of 
notables called together for a • pedal

The First Called. CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAHDS, Ete.
Tbe story of Andrew, the bumble and 

inconspicuous youth, the first to bear 
tbe voice of tbe Son of God calling him 
to a higher and holier fellowship, con
tains a lesson for all Christian workers. 
It teaches us toe importance of a per
sonal preparation and « qnipment for our 
work. He sought tuto in the beat light 
possible at tie time. As a diactaje of 
John, with eyta ever tamed m the 

Id not fall to recognise the 
uf Righteousness. Hto 
ton and with Christ

at, , MARK ST BULDnm, QKBMAXH XT.

S Factory, HAST SUD ÜSIOX ГГЖЖЖТ,
SAINT JOHN, >. 1.

Arrow Points.
PUT UP IN 50 CENT Till

------- BY THE-------

JOHNSTON FLUID W CO,
4. And vhen he BY PASTOR J. CLARK.

ON NEW GOODSMere prayer, lew care.
He who sows sin will reap sorrow.
Have religion in the heart as well as 

on the tongue.
None will ever be like Christ except 

those that love Christ.
Be as truly on the Lord’s side as you 

wish Him to be on yours.
If your heart is in heaven you will 

soon be there too.
The pleasures of sin ere always dan-

the sons of AaronLet us seek lo do it m He would like lo 
lwraltdao» В.»И,.Ьпто мк« 
sleet do ж* <*U,oo, rich otlght-on, 
bat <e)lbi tbo poo, »nd •offering, run 
to B.k. CbrtMmu then » gl»d tlm. to 
tboeelneboto II». the. toot, too otaeh 
■пиЬІм. We mot to bo at time eo
„ beeteo to wleb eU oo, jooof Beplti .
timmgbaal Urn peortocee e (led Ohtiet-

MONTREAL.!"da
Gentlemen’s Department,

N7 King Street.
Unr Oil gfffcfffe A AA Ai Affto

4 An Important Point of Merit g

Milk Granules >
“ la abeoInt.lt free fr » .ti.ohy maMor, which 8 
« I» fttaaat ia berley floor ata otter Ihfaot 
™ food», aad ooetalua ae Ulaoota and no Cane j
Q "Vîe a ecientiflo fad that Infant, ooder g 

of are cot not d lead «torch.

Ire», the Christian 
ae into intimate r-la- 
great Teacher. This•parties in 

W all res
Almost beet IV STOOKlatthe harvest

not only an 
Jon; be actually be- 
t Of hto preparation, 
і camp follower, sub- 
Jon of toe soldiers 
іу fighting. Service 
hto religion ; he first 
brother Simon «sad 
і rise
rice two points are 

to that be

Sabbath School-. purpose. He demanded (rather, In
quired) ol titan where Cwid thauld be 
bom. In tbe original “The Christ,” not 
the proper name, bnt the Messiah, the 
c fflotal title of toe promised Deliverer. 
He appeared as an irqulrer, désirons of 
knowing what the Bcnptom said about 
the place where their expected Messiah 
should bs born.

And they arid ; l. e. the chief priests, 
etc. Tbs answer seems to have been 
given without any hesitation, as a 
ter perfectly well understood and 
tied by Divine authority. Bethlehem, 
of Judea. Thu* Hit written. Whet to 
quoted in the next verse. By the pro 
phet. Micah, in chap. 6:2. ft should 
be noticed that “by” to literally 
“through,” and that In everv case this 
expression to used. The OldTrstament 
pr mhedfs were “spoken by the Lord 
through the prophet.” The authority 
was God ; the instrument was the in
spired mao.
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There to always a safe shelter at the 

cross of Christ
Only through redeeming grace may 

we hope to see God’s face.
Turner's Falls, Мато.
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James S. May & Son,Leases ХШ. Dec 24. Matt 2: 1-11. 

THE BIRTH OF JE8UB.

A CHRIBTMAB UtXBOK.

era.
■Thou shall call Hto name Jesus, tor 

He Is hall save Hto people from their 
■b*."—Matt 1: 2L

THOMAS L.. HAY,: The fini 
individuals. Without 
ire a multitude, be 
led to Christ hto one

Merchant Tailors,

88 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

8АІ2ГТ JOHN, N. B.

Are yon all tired out do you have, 
that tired feeling or tick headacht ? You 
can be relieved of all these symptoms 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
gives nerve, mental and bodily atr<mg«h 
and thoroughly purifies the blood. It 
also creates a good appetite, cures indi- 
gee'l m, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy 
in action and sore in effect 25 cento a

Hides, Stiis aid Wii
At the Old Stand, Head of the Alley,A Oa» Pastas,

able to taketoe 
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laie, Freestone and Granite; Worts FALL-1893.ftgra. Not atL Now when Jesus 
the exact time, but after A. J. WALKER A SON,

TBUXO, Ж.Є.Andrew could per-sad before He had left Bethlehem. 
Probably it was soon after the presenta
tion at the temple, or the latter pert of 
February. In Ik* day* of Blend Ike 
king. Herod toe Great, founder of the 
Tff>ndian family. He rebuilt toe 
temple in groat magnificence in Jerusa
lem, which to consequently taown fa

0OB TRAVSLLSTM in Mwoa IM rata w#
A. J. WALKER A CO.,f. Tbe Many can testify to the greet healing 

properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT. ear esern,S’
•e sought In detail and 
linflle Christian soldiw. 

If you would promote the work of God 
and even re a revival of genuine religion 
imitate thto first of tbe dtodplee of tbe 
Lord by Individual tffort to gain indi
vidual tffwt to gain Individ veto. One a 
day for twenty days to better than 
twenty gained in one day. Every r 
can follow Andrew’s method, even 1/

6. And them Bethlehem. Thto is

just as such quotations were popularly 
made at that time, lot the Hebrew was 
a dead language ao tor as the peoole 
were concerned. Prince* is, according 

an* far the towns 
beads of thousands, 

6* the
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Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

Analyst’s certificate, and have appoint
ai J- Й. TURNER, 16 North Wharf Hi. 
John, N. B., oar chief ascent tor the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BROS. I
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